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San Pedro Building May 
Get Circular Courtrooms

Tax Relief Sought Through Sales Tax
SACRAMENTO - Governor Details on the formula and! million   year in property cratlc caucus, which has 42 crack down on tax dodgjrs.

:ax relief, or else the sales members in the assembly, "The governor has declared

By BURTON W. CHACE 
County Supervisor

A new concept in court'

debut in this area at the San

savings in efficiency over the, 
long haul. Many times, it is 
wiier to spend a little more

room design may make its to construct a facility so that
the county reaps the divi-

Pedro County Building, now dends of long-range 
und;r construction. ency. 

Supervisors have instructed

effki-

the building architect to 
adapt plans for the facility so 
the "Frenso-type" courtroom 
plan can be incorporated   if 
economically feasible.

The "Frenso-type" court 
room is a concept made fa 
mous in Fresno County, 
where courts were built in a 
circular design. In effect, all 
the parties in the courtroom 
face each other, rather than 
everyone facing the judge.

THE SAN PEDRO County 
Building   which will house 
three municipal courts serv 
ing the Harbor area is 35 
per cent complete, but it is 
not too late to incorporate 
the circular style into plans.

The architect is more than

The new concept also prom 
ises to serve the needs of the 
courts better than the present 
design, and this is a major 
factor to consider.

New concept or old,

halfway through 
adaptations, and

with the 
only the

courtroom interior plans must 
be revised. Other phases of 
the building, such as the Mar 
shal's and Court Clerk's of 
fices, remain the same.

When the revised plans are 
complete, Supervisors will de 
termine if the cost of the ad 
justments is feasible. If the 
efficiency provided by the 
circular concept outweighs 
the cost of revising the court 
room construction, work will 
proceed

NO MATTER what the de 
cision is, the San Pedro build 
ing is expected to be com
pleted by late summer or problems may be present.
early fall. It is being built un 
der a $1.3 million construe 
tion contract on a 1%-acre 
site at SOS S. Center St.

Although the circular court 
design will increase building 
costs, it is very likely that the 
new concept will mean

teers from

however, tht San Pecro 
County Building will be 
welcome addition to the har 
bor community.

   
PROPERTY owners whose 

land is crossed by a stream 
or some type of drainage 
channel soon will be required 
to keep it clear of obstruc 
tions.

Supervisors recently in 
structed the County Counsel 
to prepare an ordinance to 
this effect, making persons 
holding legal title to such 
waterways responsible for its 
upkeep.

The flow of water across 
property is not to be impeded 
by vegetation, rubbish, or 
other obstructions, in the 
opinion of the board.

Obstructed waterways cre 
ate ponds which allow mos 
quitoes to breed and are at 
tractive nuisances to children, 
not to mention a source of an 
noying odors.

A RECENT Senior Citizen 
Health Screening Day in Tor- 
ranee has been credited with 

instances 
diabetes, 

hypertension, and respiratory

uncovering many 
where glaucoma,

Out of more than 200 sen 
ior citizens checked, more 
than 20 patients were told 
that further glaucoma testing 
was advisable. Approximately 
60 per cent needed follow-up 
care in one of the four cate 
gories.

Technical Meeting on 
Route 47 Freeway Set

Routing »f*r tht southern 
portion of the proposed north- 
south Route 47 Freeway will

come one step closer to re 
allty when a second and fina 
technical staff meeting is heU 
tomorrow.

This last staff meeting 1 
preliminary to a general pub 
lic hearing which will be 
called in about two month 
and which will be widely pub 
licized to insure maximum at
tendance on the part of th 

Thirty-eight Narbonne High| bljc
School students will be treat- ...,,..,.  . 
ed to a field trip through aj At the twh"'cal staff meet 

I ing state highway engineers

TRW Tour 
Slated For 
Students

TRW plant.
Those selected for the out 

ing are Jasmine Aseka, Rich 
ard Ban-antes, Kenneth Bee, 
bie, Frederick Benson, Dana 
Berry, Virginia Buchanan, 
Jody Burley, Ginger Doetsch,

county and city officials, an 
representatives of other in 
terested groups will meet t 
discuss studies just complete 
by the California Division o

Robert Durd'en, Janette Dye! Hi8nvvay concerning that po 
:ion of the freeway extendinand Ken Fisher

Others are Pier Frank. 
Keith Gibson, Michael Gustin. 
Ronald Hanni, Burt Hellerud. 
Valentin Hernandez, Joy

from Artesia Boulevard 
iust north of Terminal Islam 

The meeting will provid
Humble Nadia Ignart.' Dei- Wilnungton-Carson area agen

y
as
conducted 
h Depart- 
ection of 
:k. Assist- 
by volun- 
»nce area 

the Dia- 
nd others.

that property tax relief be 
granted to local taxpayers by 
giving back one-half cent of 
the state sales tax to county 
government. 

The legislation, to be intro 
duced this week, would speci 
fy the formula under which 
the one-half cent in the state 
tax would be allocated to the 
counties. It also would pro 
vide the counties would give 
up certain small subventions 
now being paid to them by 
the state.

counties would forego were 
not known but were expected 
to be announced following dis 
cussions with the County Su 
pervisors Association of Cali 
fornia. 

  *  
REAGAN SAID the net re 

sult of his plan would be to 
give the counties about $155 
million more a year in reve 
nues, to be used to reduce 
property taxes. Legislation 
adopted in 1967 requires the 
legislature to provide $155

tax will revert automatically 
from 4 cents to 3% cents. 

The cities and counties al 
ready have a 1-cent sales tax 
  making the total levy 5 
cents. 

"THIS PLAN provides for 
a very significant way to give 
property tax relief to our 
citizens," Reagan said, "be- 
canse it funnels the money 
into the counties which, in 
turn, pass these benefits on 
to their taxpayers." 

MEANWHILE, the Demo-

laid down six guidelines which 
must be met before the Dem 
ocrats would vote for any tax 
program. One of the condi 
tions set by the Democrats 
was that a tax reform would 
have to include a plan for pay 
roll withholding of state in 
come tax, or an acceptable 
substitute for it. 

Other guidelines set by the 
Democrats included: 
  The tax reform must not 

be another tax increase. 
  The tax reform must

tiis opposition to the with 
holding of state income 
taxes," the caucus statement 
said. "If the administration 
maintains this position, then 
it must offer other practical 
means of catching tax dodg 
ers." 
  The governor'*- proposal 

must include a fair distribu 
tion of tax burden. The cau 
cus report said the 1967 tax 
increase had spread an unfair 
share of the tax burden on 
the middle-income group.

arc Krasna. Tim McDulne, 
Vikkl Mihojevich, and Wayne 
Milchell. 

Also selected were Sharon 
Miyamoto, Rob Murakami, Su 
san Nelson, David New man, 
Danette Peck, Harry Perkin- 
 on, Pat Phlpps, 

Robert Rashid, Nancy Rich 
ardson, Bill Ross, Dale Sul- 
zen, Marilyn Walker, Dennis 
Webb, Chenny Wong, and Al 
len Yowell. 

These young people were 
honored today at a luncheon 
given by the Lomlta Kiwanis 
Club.

local problems involved in 
determining the freeway 
route. 

The Route 47 Freeway will 
be located between the Har 
bor and Long Beach Freeways 
and will eventually extend 
from Santa Monica Freeway 
southerly across Terminal 
Island and the Vincent 
Thomas Bridge to a connec 
tion with the Harbor Freeway 
in San Pedro. Actual con 
struction of the Route 47 
Freeway is about 10 years 
away.

(Advertisement)

Stops Tormenting 
Rectal Itch

|_jAV'IUul» \* A \SII11U1U A •^/•IILSHJ •ur*vs|^tj *i\^iiiug}

and Relieves Pain of Piles In Most Cases
New York, N.Y. (Special): One 
of the most tormenting afflic 
tion* u the burning ilch caused 
by piles. It's most embarrassing 
during the day »nd especially 
aggravating at night. 'Scratch 
ing' only make* the condition 
worse. No matter what you've 
tried without resulti-nare'i 
good newi.

A scientific research institute 
discovered a special medication 
which has the ability, in most 
cubes-to promptly stop the 
bu-.iing itch, relieve pain and 
att'.,"iy shrink hemorrhoids.

Tests conducted on hundreds 
of patients by leading doctors 
in New York City, in Washing

ton, 1).C. and at a Midwest Med 
ical Center proved this so. And 
it was accomplished without 
narcotici or stinging astrin 
gents of any kind.

The secret is Preparation H» 
-an exclusive formula for th* 
treatment of hemorrhoids. 
There is no other formula like 
it! In case after case, Prepara 
tion H promptly stops th* burn 
ing itch, relieves pain  as it 
gently reduces the swelling. 
Preparation H also lubricates, 
gently soothes irritated tissues 
and helps prevent further in 
fection. In ointment or supposi 
tory form. No prescription is 
needed.

GRAND OPENING sin nm umnlh
GFIFRRATIAN 1U.94 WUI III

Our Newest Store Opened
in Covina This Week ...
at Vincent and San Bernardino Rd.  TOTAL SAVINGS FIGURE IS COMPUTED ON SINGLE UNIT PURCHASES

The BK DIFFlRiNCf...
Meat you can trust and 

at DISCOUNT PRICES too!

IOWA MAID • RB. PACKAGE

SLICED 
BACON

• FARMER JOHN
• WILSON 'CORN KING'
• HOFFMAN 'BETTER MAID'
• LUER QUALITY
• RATH BLACKHAWK 57

flLfHR BETR twelfth 

WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

BONELESS
RIB 

STEAKS
GREAT 
FOR
BBQOR 
BROILING 
TENDER- 
FLAVOR 
AGED 
LESS WASTE

GOURMET CUT

rc tm ^I^^FL

mco T7
• LI

HEALTH & 
BEAUTY AIDS

ran ITOMI
CHMCt

U.S.D.A, GRADE A • WHOLE BODY

FRESH 
FRYERS

PLUMP 
&

TENDER 
GOLDEN 
CORNISH 
CROSS ift
FRESH • LEGS t THIGHS

FRYER PARTS
BREASTS... We «X

59'

3Vi.OUNCE MR
NOXZEMA COLD CREAM 8*
PACK OF 12 • F0* COU8HSt COLDS

ROMRAR CAPSULES 'I N
UROE • IMZ. BOTTLE

J&J BABY OIL 'I 11
LARGE • 7-OZ. BOTTLE

III BABY SHAMPOO M"

7V 
87*

95*
2 VARIETIES • ASSORTED COLOR} 1

PORCELAIN 
MUGS 39k

(RITE N- DIM • aiMINATt 3-W« Wilt

LAMP DIMMER s,«

KING SIZE TUBE > INCLUDES k OFF

ULTRA BRIT! 
TOOTHPASTE 86'

58'
BOTTLE Of 40

GERITOL TABLETS
BOTTLE OF It

SOMINEX TABLETS
li-OZ BOTTLE • ECG U* CONDITIONING

WALDORF SHAMPOO
SUDDEN BEAUIY • 17 OUNCE CAN

HAIR SPRAY 2US.X.H.,,
ISM-OUNCE BOTTLE • INCLUDES lOc OFF

LAVORJS Mouthwash

,,,,
79- 47

RIPHR BETR 7«a-T&tt WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

STANDING 
RIB ROAST

RLPHIIIETB • DEPENDABLE QUALITY • FRESH

GROUND BEEFwSS&f
FRESM 6ROUHO ROUND

ift. FIUET OFJKi

78
.Me

38'

NOKtnUCKif   fMZM

6RAVY I ftf
EASTERN QUALITY • FULLY COOKED 

orHOrTMAN

SMALL END... Me U. IREADED
—^ X SMOKED PICNICS38

'I 1'

SWORDF1SH 
STEAK "S OCEAN PERCH 63-

FARMER JOHN
LINK SAUSAGE
SKINLESS 
PURE PORK 
MLPACKAtt 28

__ WILLIAMS • FLAVOR-CURED • ROUNDS

(S) CORNED BEEF
^f^. ROSE'S   S-OZ. PACKAGE   SLICED * P Jfttf

©CANADIAN BACON 53

Better Produce of Discount Pr/cts

GARDEN FRESH • LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE
U.S. NO. 1 • ALL PURPOSERUSSI

POTATOES

1015

13 OUNCE CAN

GET SET HAIR SPRAY
MX OF 10 • SUPER OR RE8UIAR

KOTEX TAMPONS
SUPER 01 REGULAI

VIVA PAPER 
TOWELS

NORTHERN • MX Of ISO • USTD. COIOM

FACIAL 1*4 
TISSUE W If

IS'-OZ. CAN . SOME STORIS CHAROI JOc

KEN-l RATION DOG FOOD

SWEET & JUICY • WHITE • ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT
GOLD LABEL   Hi OZ. PK6. { h$3HNHH)h$

INCTIIIIT * ' ALWAYS ... HOKISr OUAUTY
IHV I ftll I t > HOWEUS ol DISCOUNT M/CES

fflAVsl VAkPA 4 > fKW CUT . VARIETY OF COLORSPOTATOES H ««««;" 
JS=;IK< tgjjg, $9'

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY through WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15-21

o'mon kids! enter your dog ir

KIDS DOG SHOW!
ANY DOC CAN ENTER-ANY DOG CAN W"i

SAT., FEB. 24 *
10:30 A.M. 

ALPHA BBTAj 
TORHANOI * 

5130 190th 9tfMt. 
1:30 P.M. -. 

ALPHA B1TA   
REDONDO MACH 

1MO 8. Pacific tout Hwy

Alpha Beta discounts all 12,018 price
THE QUALITY LEADER-NOW THE PRIC'


